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gone out," the little mix, "and I,
thought I'd put on her curl.-- and come j

down to see her beaux I" This broke;

A work of reference published '
the E 1st contains the following of for- -

tunes ma e from mining: "In Mexico,

rinswilY S IÍ

ALBERT & HR8ER, Proprietor?,

New . Yo&'. October C A Mel- -
t he intended mat eh. put an end

sonnet wniiinr ami ol l.er vague, lover-- ;

like raphsodb's. and added one more
t he fearfully long list of Saratoga

old bachelors. N. Y. Mail.

Sanis Strata Foiitlons.
among those who have been enriched

The subjects of Fre.Iei ick the Gn at j y mining )erations, may be
had any grievance to air or favor tioned John Mjekew chief owner ofCLOTHING ask, were wont to hang their

Vanderijüí's f.hlhras.

Some one has mad-- : a v.m v curious
calculation of what Mr. Yaiuh rbilt up

could do with his money. William II.

Vaiiderbiü's income from his invest-- ;

meuts in .i.")l,000,000 four per cent-- lo

Government bond-- , is represented at

.",000 daily, which is per hour
3. .").") per minute, or over live cents per

second. Assuming that he is paid by

the second, he cannot possibly rpend
his money, as he could not select his to

purchases and lay down the pieces last
enough. lie could not throw it away;
to pick up, cast, recover, pick up and as

cast again would take him two sec-

onds, and if he worked all through the
twenty-fou- r hours without rest, he
could only dispose of one-ha- lf his in
come. Pt living economically saving
up for four years he could, placing
his live cent, pieces side by side, make

nickel belt around the earth, or by
"

converting his savings into one cent
pieces and mounting them up in a pile
'he would in twenty years, erect a in

i'oad to the moon and have "00 to in-

vest when he gol t here. Should his
ríimiK-eiiien- t take a charitable twist, he

could out of a year's receipts donate
to every man, woman and child in tho

United Stales '20 cents and have mon-

ey left over. Other vast possibili-
ties .occur to the glowing fancy of the
calculator. In one day he could go
to 8.000 difieren t. circuses, ea't 10,000

iipints of peanut.-- , drink ó, 000 glasses
of lemonade, and have mouey left to
get his boots blacked, lie can aljord
!o have oOO.OoO shirts was! ill one
day, and on the day of his di I'-- his
income will liny ten lirs'-r!- : s fun- -

erais. Ilhaca(N. Y.) Jounu--

FÍ!i:;G!Uj die Band.

A man with a grip-sac- k in his hand
hailed before a Jefferson Avenue
fruit stand yesfcrday and juiced a

choice variety of peaches. When
told that lh "y were t went y cents a

dozen he whistled to himself, walked
ofily aro-.- i .d and liu il'v asked :

'Are you a Pajitist ?"
'Hardly."
"Neither ami. I didn't know but

liial if.we belonged to (he si'.ui"

denomination you'd throw oil a little
Do ou to the Methodists?''

"Can't say thai I do.''
'That's my case, I never did take

much stock in l.l.e Methodist.
Twenty cents a dozen is an awful
price on 'those peaches, euir-h-h ring
how light money i, 1 evpeei you
are a C-ii- M' eh V"

"No."
"Neither am '. Can't you say fif-

teen cents a dozen for these:"'
"Hardly.''
"Aren't o:i en Episcopalian '."
"N-- sir,"'
"Neil her am 1, but I was afraid yon

were. I've been soi'l looking you
over and 1 shouldn't woeder il ymi
tiaiued with the Cuitcd I'.retiiren.

Come now, own up.''
"I neves attend that, church." was

I he steady reply.
"Nor I. either, bay. what are you.

any how ';"

'I'm a bard-bake- d old sinner."
"No ! Whooj)! That's my case to a

dot! I'm called the wickedest turn
in Wash'.A-na- county! I knew there
was a bond of sympathy between trs

if we could only find if out! Now,
do you say fifteen cents for a dozen,?''

The fruit dealer counled them out
without, further obj;etioii.--D- - troit
Free Press.

to-'-t

Why !!o Did'a! Propase.

He said he once fell desperately in
love with a pretty blonde who bad
the most bewitching ringlets tin:!
ever ensnared the heart ola man in

their meshes. That he raved like a

lunatic over hose golden tresses.
That he wrote sonnets to their beauty
and luxuriance, and even wore . tiny
love-loc- k which he stole from them
on? starry night, iqion his head for
six loll f inoii'hs. And thai, in fact,
he was so much entranced by the
ri nglets that he resolved to marry
their fair owner. And so one evening

, i i i .. it i i : . ,1 i

When re nau muy maue .M, '""'
to jiropoe he sit oil to visir his
inamorata, (juoting poelry as he went
along and wouderii g how a fellow

set about when he really wanted to

marry a pretty "iri. Unluckily, the
fair one wilh the rolden locks was

n,t at liome when he called thai
night and her younger sister came
waltzing into the parlor (o meet bun.
And oil, horror of horrors I she had
pinued on her Utile head a mass ol

"t'i"'- ".. -

rosh lioor svlunvs on Draught. Al
so Fine Cigars and Whiskey.

Lunch Counter in Can-ncctiou- .

CONTRACTOR a BUILDER

Las Vkgas, Nr'w Mkmco.

HOWiSON &, FABIAN,

Genera! Comm'n. Merchants
AN'd SALFSMKX FOR

E ASTEEU HTJSE3 3- -

Oir.ee Fast sidn It. IÍ. Ave, oppnslti; l'.rownc ii
Manzanares.

W. Steele,
IlTSTIcr; OFrilK FKACH loi- - Piw.inc.t N'o.
Knt t.n- - Vepis. '

Ueid Kstatc, Colleelnii; Agent nn-- 1 Coiitcv-i'.ne.ei- -.

Deeila, Mortgages anil .! iwt ices- -' ltlanks lot"

sale.
Utico on the billbetueen the otil ami new

towns.

HOPPEE BEOS,,
Itealera in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
CI.OTHIXG, T.OOTS t SHOES,

Produce a Orders filled on short no

tiee. i'roprietovs ol Ihe

Delmonico
F.asl f.aH Vesa-i- , X. M.

run nos

a
Opposite lafl'ii liros., guarantees salislaelion

and a perfect lit, or no pay.

W. H. WHITELÁW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all leí-a- t business promptly,
Center Street, Fast, I.as Vegas, New Mexico.

J7!--

INO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK & LYDON
Aítorneys"at"í cix77-- .

Office at Exchange Motel líuilíÜng.

Las Vkoas. N. M.

Fe MSaftery
Centre SI., i;,ist Las Vegas .

Everything in the bakers line constantly

on lian 1

IIIT.FKTY & ANGKhL, Prop'rs

Itia if

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery in the Pear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las N'egtis.

Mani.laclurer ol

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS Y EGAS, - - - X. M.

In lbmiero Iluililin-- , l'.ast Side or I he l'la.H.

ti. J. PETTljOMN, M. D..

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

llol Sjirings, and Las Yei-aV-

Chronic, Piscases and .Diseases ol Keinales a

Sjiecialty.
nor si'i:iN(s - - - s m a a. m.

LAS VL; AS Central Oriig Slore, to l 1' M .

J, FHAN CO nilAV t:s.

Áttm'BBcy ni..., ÍAiw
NFW MKXINLItlJCiCKItgUl-:- , - -

M. SALAZA1!.
Atony VY-.IT-- ,

Las Yfoas Niiiw Mexico

W. a. Ward,
Contractor and Builder.

LAS Y KG AS, N. M.

ALl'Ri:i) 15

ATTOENEY A.M.' XjA."V

Dold'si3iitldin
LAS Y KG AS, N. M

ANDKKWS,

SAN I A 1 K, - - FW M FX ICO.

Prices for Assaying Gold,
Silver, $1.00; Lead. i,,j; Coj)j)er,
S:5.(J0. Samples by mail will receive
j)ronij)t attention.

ÍVIRS. R. J. HAMILTON

hurt upiilifil her

DRESS -- MAKITO SHOP
nt the house direct I v opposllf. Ui depn
Fast I.tn Vegan, N., id. and as' .he is an ol
reddenl ot Vega, she In ready once moid
CHI', Fir AND MAKE DlfKsSFS for her ol
Iriends and new ones. Satisl .eiion kuhihiiIii'iI
or no chames.

biohaed iDUisnsr,
KOTABY PUBLIC,

H.,. o !,.., T l
I 1U .Ulil WUl ,1 I I. I'll lor inuiiy
years live millions ot dollars per an- -

nnm; Count Valenciana, a millio-- i and
a quarter; and the Marquis del Apar-- !

dado .got four millions in six months;
lrom mining. In the I niled States

Consolidated Virginia mine.
whose wealth is estimated at .about
eighty millions; Hon. Win. Sharon, of
Nevada, supposed to be worth about
ninety millions; James G. Fair. Su-

perintendent of the Consolidated V.r- -

ginia and California mines, whose
wealth is set at about fifty millions;
and Hon. J. P. Jones, of .Nevada,
worth about seventy millions."

An old man who lived in the I'ue
Yercingetorix, Pari.?, and who was
noticeable only by the poverty of his
appearance, died rci.cnfly, and some
time elapsed before an heir presented
himself to claim the fortune of the de-

ceased, which he estimated at between
'..V0 and 300. When the legatee took

possession of the old man's apart iiienl
no less a sum than $100.000 v. a-- dis-

covered in a cupboard. It was ascer-

tained subsequently that the miser
had been in the habit of frequenting
the ludirse, where he had evidently
been favored b. fortune.

The subject of the .shipment of cat-

tle from Omaha to I!rusels direct is

being investigated. From Omaha io
New York the freight will be about
óO cent - per hundred jiounds, and
lrom New York to Antwerp U per
head. What the entire expense on a

cargo would be bar not. been definitely
..: i K..i :. :. ,. - i i.i o.iiscci i a nicu, oul n. is s r.u iioti. 1111:

ven I tire has a favorable look,

A líoston eerrespondent. says Joa-

quin Miller looks tamer than he used
to. His hair no longer spreads over
his coat collar, and his cosí time is

quieter than il used to he, Iut he
has the gloomy, dreamy aspect of old,
and he is one who cannot pass' unno-

ticed along (he busy streets.

'Do keep away from that window,"'
?aid he, "l.ut I'm not nfi'aid of Ihe
lightning," replied she. "Ah! dear,'"
continued the youth frantically, "lit-

tle do you realize how attractive ye u

are." And, having made this appeal
ho was able to conduct her away

rft00
Miss Ada 0. Sweet, the young lady

who has held the office of United
Stales Pension Agent, at Chicago for
six years past, is pretty ami lias a de-

cided talent for managing.

WANTED

F.D. Inmiedlalelv, al the hoiel ofV.mÍ V. M Ciunailiitfs, nt Sun M i ,
o-- good first cook ami one goml second nik :

also 01 e lioiid waiter n."il)--J-

ÍN'I'FI). A good blacksmith to do gen-

eral work. Aonlv to ('ha, lüaiirhnrd.
I.as 'fi.r!.--,

'
or address .loiin l'endavics. liineo'.i,

N. M.

Or OR SALK.

T?ou SALIC: Mv house and land sitiedi" a!
A' West i.as Vegas, near fin: Or:ind View
Hotel. For terms applv to Hie uuiler-iu-ne-

I,:is Vegas, N. ,M. I). I'F.KFZ.
Sept! A'dh, lsso.--nni-li-

AK VF.XDKIt.- - t'uti ca-i- sit iada en eI camino di; los Ojos, cerca de la casa de
Pona Luisa l'lmird. Pos cuartos, sesenta pies
al frente de la calle, y ciento cineuenla p O'a el
lado de airas. Se vende por dinero al contado .

Para información diríjanse a est a oficina.

I IMF FOlí SALK- .- liy Moore Se Huir, at t lio
'j Hot Springs. I.ev.ve onlers üllerliuit .V

Co s ilrug tore, on the pla.a
,Oi: SAI.K. A house situated on the Mot

S. il'i vnnil (ill 1' I lie limine , if I .rtn iii Pin
i"'1'- - 'I wo rooms, til.v feet front on pie road

,( ,MU lui,,n .,,, t;llv ,,..u T ,, ,,,,,
' I'"1' i"l',"'"li'li,m al'''"Ij'i','.1,',1111''1' ' n,l,.i"rt'

Oil SAI.F.-lnübc- nd of caldo. For fiirlher
inloi iii lioi: apidv to Lilla l'.ros. Las c- -

n ml A. Nelson A: Co , Anion Chico, N. M.

7"Oii S.'.I.K A goo. sixfeen hnr-- jiower
Meani engine, all in running order and

,,.. 1, ,, , ., ,i , ,, ,, ,......
i .i i r i. i, in inn .i iii ni i nuil. .in, n ii ill
ile. iringio Kit! it running can do so toiv ih.-- at
mv planing mill at Las Vega. Applv fur
leinw t JOHN I!. OO I FN.

:;w-t- f

ft'" XCHANCE

DINING HA
JJJJ,

A. I . i)o'c
I i f rnitr r.change Hotel Hiiilding, on the

I'l i.n, Las A'egas, . M .

V " i m
()l)L'n or I'linsu-n- r

(iiicsts :inil Recula v

Ijoivrdors.
Iiiirorl!iii t .Notice.

For the benellt of our citi.ens who tío cunt, tho
late copies ol this paper will be kept on file In llir
ticket oillee of the ( liieago, Ituilington A (11I11-c- y

rai ro.id, nt 5J Claik Miect, Clilcugo. ill.,""' i'o nrivilixrcd to callindiead ilpee.

b()urub (lL4aleli of 13th
says' DÍtrttuAíent reassembled on the

j SlVÍ' c3f- - A wpj s t 'a n d the ( í o v e r n en t

was lioliticr t)i the introduction of a

bill I ó abolish plural voting at elec-

tions, and to reduce the salaries of
future governors. Barry baa since
iutroujiccd a reform bill. It follows
closely

'

tho line of the recent niani
Cesto. A' discussion of the act was de-

ferred iiu.'il the end of the session.
T lie payment of the members bill was
curried in the assembly by a vole ol

a to '20. The Government intends to
i issue currency bills which will assist
Idjie making of extensive reduction es

pecially in the custom and land de-

partments. I t has been decided I o

abolish the Victorian artillery aiid rc-du-

a
the naval force to balance- the

two millions loan lloated in London.
In (he middle of October it is pro-

posed to hold a conference of the vi-

rions colonies to discuss the Chinese'
question. 1 ti ri:ir tlio exhibit ion the
ship ''Erie,'', of the lied Line, New
York to Melbourne wívs v.'rccked'oil
the Cape Otways. Five hurt-dye-

tons for the exhibition were lost..
St. Petersburg, October 6. A Pe-

riodical entitled ''Annals of the
Fatherland'' publishes the internal
programme of the Government fir the
next seven years as communicated by
Gen. Learci MelikoiT, Cbief of the
Executive Government, to Ihe'editor
of V e St Petershuro; Press. The
chief measures of the programme are
to secure a stability of the social

by giving- tin; jteople free
scope to avail themselves of the
rights they already possess, to itiv

the wants of the population, for
which objfet Senators are already ap-

pointed, and to the pr ss the iil-er- ty

of discierno- - Government, meas-

ures. It is believed that the Govern-

ment intends open'm;? negotiations
with Marquis Tscinji, the Cl.inese
ambassador.

San Francisco, Oct G A private
letter from Mazatlau contains inlel-lioff'ii-

that ex-(o- v. Pnbi lio was
captured at the fr'tlle of San Vicente

.. , . ,i i l 1 (' I í i f,lias ueen snn oy "i un vi uiuni
authorities. Itisalso stated in tin'
same letter that Col, liamii''1, chief
of the Sinaloa revolution had entered
Ma.aMan in disouise with the evident
intention of taking the tir-- t s earner
hound for San Francisco. His ::uide
betrayed him but he managed to e --

cape to the woods about live miles dis
taut from Mazatian where at latest ac-

counts he was sui rotuxb d by soidicr-l- o

prevent his escape. His capture
is expected every moment. It is be-

lieved that when cauolit .he will be
shot.

Paris, Oct, (5. The Communists,
lilauquia, Ph.tt and liachcfort, were
to speak at a ineclii::: that was to

have been held at Circique, Friday
last, to protest against the interven-

tion of the east. The o'oveniniont
refused permission for holding a

meeting on the that "as peace
is no way imperiled U-.- pub ic would
regard tlic meeting as proof of tie: ex-

istence of fears of war and as the
Govrnment license was necessary
the Government wo-ili- have been
held partially responsible for what-

ever was uttered."

Pome, October ti.The Italian
Minister cd' Justice is preparing a

circular in the public, and the Minis- -

leroi ne iiuuiiui la i in
to the prefects; recalling info

vitality leal dispositions
which formed part of the bill

for the suppression of religious or-

ders passed in '7:5 and which has been
allowed to Call into disuse. The
measure lias been taken in conse-

quence of French Ji suits taking reC-uo-- c

in Italy,
London, October C.- -At a public

liKyjtin,' held by the inhabitants of
Westminster last night resolutions
were passed iirotcstiii"; í rainst Eng-

land's action in the Eist. No influ-

ential persons were present.

Calcutta, October G. Heavy rains
caused disastrous Jloods in I'ehlicund,
I.engal. Many lives have been lost

and crops are much injured.

Homer Newberry, the Missionary
Colporteur, is sufferlni from severe
illness of mountain fever iii'Uhc new

towu. He has been quite hjw.

a Tii'Munf true ííeniiH is Vcnerully

lions on a linden tree at Potsdam, to:

have their prayer granted or refused
the king inclined, without waiting

the pleasure of minister or secretary.
The petition tree coublless bore
strange lruits sometimes ; but never
did Old Fritz have a stranger docu
ment submitted for his consideration
than one that found its way into the
hands of Charles I. in 10 10. This
unique petition ran as follows:

Whereas your majesty's petitioner
hath understood of a ?;reat discontent

many of your majesty's subjects at
the gracious mercy your majesty was
freely pleased to ::how ujion your pe-

titioner, by susendnig lie sentence
of death pronounced against your

These are humbly to beseech
your majesty rather to remit, your
petitioner to their iii"i'cie.- that are
discontented, than to let him live ihe
subject of so great a discontent, in

your jieojile against your majesty; for
hath jdeascdGod to U'ivo me grace

to desire with the jirophet, ' That, if
ih is storm be rai-e- d for me, I may
be casi into the sea.- that others may
avoid the tempest.' This :s, most sn-

ared sovereign, the jie'ition of him
that should esteem his blood were
shed to cement the breach between
your majesty and your subjects."
Whether John Goodman's, crime de-

served
..

death or not. after .urh an ap-

peal it was impossible for the crown
to revoke Us revocation ot tne se-
ntenceChamber's Journal.

q a

The human body contains several
met -- Is, and oilier substances which
perform important offices in the world
of science. Nitrogen, carb-- and Hy

drogen are its chief const it neid but
it hold.- - besides about Í wo jiounds cd

pho.-hui'u-.- upon which the health c f

the bones avi vig.-- of the brain de-

pend. Tlii s )ho-phi-ru- it extracted
,i- i put to use, would suffice for

ihoiii lour thousand oi nic-- j

'ion ma'ches. The body also contains
a lev. ounces of sodium, and half an

uince poiassiuin, which school
hovs know as a curious metal thai

burns brillianily on ihe surface of wn-le- r

or when touched by an icicle. In

addition to sodium ami ;oí as-.iu-

there are a few grains of magnesium,
enough to create a brilliant light visi-

ble twenty miles away. Who knows
but some reckless chemist may uudea-tak- e

to drive a profitable business by
extracting these valuable materials
from dead bodies ?

(enera! Torberl, who was lost m

the wreck of the Yera Cruz, was held
in high esteem at Warrenton, Yirgin-ia- .

having been in command there for
sumo lime dtiri; g the war. On Christ-

mas morning, liil while returning
from a move on Gordonsville with a

large force of cavalry, he jiassed
through Warrenton and visited a gen-

tleman whose house ho had made his
headquarters earlier in the ,ar-Thre- e

of the Jilack Horse Cavalry
hearing of liis whereabouts, made a

desperate cfl'-- rl to capture him and
almost succeeded. General Torberl
having to lc-'j- i on his horse u ithont
his stirrups, and being jiursued.down

'

the main street bv the tld'ce cavalry -
men, who emptied their revolvers all
him;

1

" oiip.i .Female I orja.'does lie ,111 ill 1 a,
tion at lielgiau fairs. Li the center
(da boot li is a mi which liie specli- -

tors encircle, and in flu.- - jdta woman,

attired as a gvuinasl, walks about on
a platform. Now and then she touch
es a spectator on the hand
and the latter receives a mm i

shock, but Ihe woman feel
sdio ! j nvi lent l v ioh v cb.-- i with'
cl(.o!.j,,jtv i,v )m:;illí5 0 an induction
coil, and the platform on which she
tands is one ude of Ihe coil. The j

electrified nymdi is a, great success,!
and her stiiuing caresses elicit roars-
of lanohler from tho visitors.

At Manchesler, England, a widow!
wilh lire children got $21,500 com-- j

jcu?ation lrom a railroad company
for her husband's death.

V inosouito iilwnva eel ties be fere he

HAS-

REOPENED
IX

LoCKlÍAlÍT Builihxu

O IT OS I TE

Browne k Manzanares

AND- -

Sell You

GOODS

At Your Own Price.

"frank J. "Webber

A U
nin

1 1 M i i

Has constantly on Land Horses, Mules.

Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

Commission. Hah: ol' goods made at any

time. Will be found on North-Ea- s.

corner of Plaza, or word may he left at

this orneo.

TA LO R I ! 6
lis tabl islii i Kiiit,

Local ed on the street in rear of National
Hotel. No. IT, where he is prepared to

do all kinds id" work in his "line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-

able prices.

J.AS VKGAN A ÑT VI X IT A

HAIL AND EI LINE

IH'XNISl! 1A)1A' FROM t'OUT It ASCO M TO

Four Ki.T.iorr.

Wi'iiicrs and Express matter leaving Las
Vega m Tuesday niorniiiií will be forwarded
on weikk' buckboard throuidi to any point in

lie 1'nu liaijillu of Texas. Charircs reasonable.
(J. Ü.AL'STIN. l'roprietor.

,J . YVr. LOV Ii,
Comw ission Merch a n ,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
MAY,

ill' A IN",

POTATOES,

, A IT W IS,

Handled in Car Lois.

Putlcr, Eggs and Poultry always on

hand. Cash paid m consignments

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ALL KINDS OF

Cullins & Bcpnii'ing
TO OEDBE.

Shop in Dolds' Jilock, Northwest
Corner of tho Plaza.

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every kind ami slvlu. nt Uov. l. W. 'j1--

Kniíllftl ami Spanish, nv in any other


